Ed Chats

ED CHATS BY STATE

Alabama
Alabama Ed Chat: #Aledchat; 9-10 p.m. CST on Mondays

Arizona
Arizona Ed Chat: #azedchat; 8-9 p.m. MST on Wednesdays

Arkansas
Arkansas Education Chat: #arkedchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Thursdays

California
California Ed Chat: #caedchat; 8-9 p.m. PST on Sundays
Northern California Ed Chat: #norcalchat; 8-9 p.m. PST on Mondays

Colorado
Colorado Education Chat: #COedchat; 4-4:45 p.m. MST on Mondays
(the 4th Monday of every month)

Connecticut
Connecticut Ed Chat: #ctedchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Delaware
Delaware Education Chat: #edude

Florida
Florida Ed Chat: #FLedchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Georgia
Georgia Ed Chat: #gaed; 8-9 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Hawaii
Hawaiian Educators: #edchatHI; 6 p.m. HST on Mondays

Idaho
Idaho Educators Chat: #IDedchat; 7:30-8:30 p.m. MST on Mondays and 7-8 p.m. MST on Wednesdays
Illinois
Illinois Ed Chat: #IILEdchat; 9-10 p.m. CST on Mondays

Indiana
Indiana eLearning Chat: #INelearn; 8-9 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Iowa
Iowa Ed Chat: #iaedchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Sundays

Kansas
Kansas Education Chat: #ksed; 8-9 p.m. CST on Mondays

Kentucky
Kentucky School Administrators Chat: #kyadmin; 7-8 p.m. EST on Mondays
Kentucky Ed Chat: #kyedchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Louisiana
Louisiana Ed Chat: #laedchat; 7-8 p.m. CST on Tuesdays

Maine
Maine Educators Sharing and Collaborating: #edchatme; 4-5 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Maryland
Maryland Ed Chat: #mdedchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Tuesdays
Maryland Elementary School Chat; #mdeschat; 9-10 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Massachusetts
Ed Chat Massachusetts: #edchatma; 8-9 p.m. EST on Sundays
Massachusetts Educator Chat: #maeduc; 9-10 p.m. EST on Tuesdays (bi-monthly)

Michigan
Michigan Ed Chat: #miched; 8-9 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Minnesota
Minnesota Ed Chat; #mnedchat: 8 p.m. CST on Tuesdays

Mississippi
Mississippi Ed Chat: #MSedchat; 7-8 p.m. CST on Thursdays
Missouri
Missouri Ed Chat: #moedchat

Montana
Montana Ed Chat: #mtedchat; 8-9 p.m. MST on Tuesdays

Nebraska
Nebraska Ed Chat: #nebedchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Wednesdays

Nevada
Nevada Ed Chat: #nved

New Hampshire
New Hampshire Chat: #nhed; 8-9 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

New Jersey
New Jersey Educators: #njed; 8:30-9:30 p.m. EST on Tuesdays

New York
New York Ed Chat: #NYEDChat; 8:30-9:30 p.m. EST on Mondays (every other Monday)

North Carolina
North Carolina Educators: #nced; 8-9 p.m. EST on Tuesdays (biweekly)
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools: #cmsk12chat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

North Dakota
North Dakota Ed Chat: #ndedchat; 9-10 p.m. CST on Wednesdays

Ohio
Ohio Ed Chat: #ohedchat; 9-10 p.m. EST on Mondays
Ohio Educational Technology: #ohedtech; 9-10 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Oklahoma
Oklahoma Ed Chat: #oklaed

Oregon
Oregon Ed Chat: #oredu

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Ed Chat: #paedchat; 9-10 p.m. EST on Thursdays
Rhode Island
Art Chat Rhode Island: #artedri; 8-9 p.m. EST on Sundays
Rhode Island Ed Chat: #edchatri; 8-9 p.m. EST on Sundays

South Carolina
South Carolina Ed Chat: #sced; 9-10 p.m. EST on Sundays

South Dakota
South Dakota Ed Chat: #SDEDchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Tuesdays

Tennessee
Tennessee Ed Chat: #TNedchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Texas
Texas Ed Chat: #txeducchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Sundays
Texas Ed Chat: #txed; 8:30-9:30 p.m. CST on Wednesdays
Texas Librarian Chat: #txlchat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Tuesdays (2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month)

Utah
Utah Ed Chat: #U TEDchat; 9-10 p.m. MST on Wednesdays

Vermont
Vermont Ed Chat: #VTed

Virginia
Virginia Ed Chat: #vachat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Mondays
Virginia School Librarian Chat: #vaslchat; 8-9 p.m. EST on Tuesdays

West Virginia
West Virginia Ed Chat: #wvedchat; 7:30-8:30 p.m. EST on Thursdays

Wisconsin
Wisconsin Ed Chat: #wischat; 8-9 p.m. CST on Sundays

Wyoming
Wyoming Ed Chat: #woedchat; 8-9 p.m. MT on Sundays

OTHER POPULAR ED CHATS
General Education Chat: #edchat, 12 p.m.-1 p.m. and 7 p.m.-8 p.m. EST on Tuesdays
Education Technology Chat: #edtechchat, 8 p.m.-9 p.m. EST on Mondays

Education and Leadership Chat: #satchat, 7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m. EST on Saturdays or catch #satchatwc (Satchat West Coast) at 10:30 am EST and #satchatoc at 8 p.m. EST on Fridays to chat with educators from around the world!

Flipped Classroom Movement Chat: #flipclass, 8 p.m.-9 p.m. EST on Mondays

History/Social Studies Teachers Chat: #sschat, 7 p.m.-8 p.m. EST or check out #engchat at the same time to connect with English teachers and #engsschat which combines the two chat groups the last Monday of every month.

Parent-Teacher Chat: #ptchat, 9 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Early Childhood Education Chat: #kinderchat, 9 p.m. EST on Mondays

Digital Citizenship and Literacy Chat: #digcit, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. EST on the second and fourth Wednesdays of every month.

Science Teachers Chat: #scichat, 9 p.m. EST on Tuesdays

Special Education Teachers Chat: #spedchat, 8:30 p.m. EST on Tuesdays

New Teacher Chat: #NTChat, 7 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

School Administrator and Leadership Chat: #edleadchat, 8 p.m.-9 p.m. EST on Mondays

STEM Education Chat: #STEMchat, 9 p.m.-10 p.m. EST on Tuesdays

iPads in Education Chat: #ipadchat, 1 p.m.-2 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Librarians Chat: #libchat, 8 p.m.-9:30 p.m. EST on Wednesdays

Math Teachers Chat: #mathchat, 7 p.m.-8 p.m. EST on Thursdays